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Curzon's Reply to 
· Gerinan Latest· Offe 
No Feasible Basis for 
Further Discussion 
VENI 
OF THE FISHffiMEN•s 
ST. JOMN'S, 
NEW YORK. Mat 
lard and Luis FifP.o 
day as victors in· tb6 
bout" ror the mllll' ~ 
weight carnival in the Y~ 
ium before seventy thomiDcl 
LONDON, i\1
1
ay 13- The text or the German memo that the German pie. Willard 9COred a 
1he British government's note to government recognize t~e respon- knock-out over Floyd .Johuon of 
ih.: German reparations offer. made sibility resting on them to make an lowa arter eleve!' rounds, the most 
rublic to-day and signed by Lord earnest effort to discharge their ob- spectacular battling or the aftcr-
Curzon, says in pan : 1 ligntion under the Versailles treaty noo~. . . 
·· I cannot conceal rrom your ex- in a manner which the allies could Firpo quickly disposed or Jack 
cdlenq• rhat the proposals or your · regard as both equitable and .sin- ~cAulfe~ 2nd . !>etroit, knocking , . • 
' ~.1\ernment come as a great disap- cerc. him out in the third rou.nd. MOSCOW, M., ·~ '\Vb ii e IS ~pected. r ~ti) 
rointme.nt. and that the unravornbl.el .. H is Mn .est ·s overument: er· . Jack Renault, Canadian champ·lthousands or AcaiDaltraters marcb-1 - .._, ..... Ha~ 
impression thev have made on His d d h tJ . Y h g . t p ts ion, won on a foul rrom Frtl Ful- ed through the stn:ell on Saturday, LONDON May 13-Labor• be i&bt°bJ the entire farm ti1oe. ;~~i~i!~~ 
. . , sun e t a in er own in eres · · h r h d · · ' "·.:..- • • ' • · • ........ 
,'.\.11e ry s Government as well as Gennan , will see the ndvanta e of ton .'° t ~ ourt roun . bangmg elf1gie• of Lord vqa"'n azat1ons to-day held a meean1 ~ ~ -
on rheir allies. is one which in my dis la i~ • rearer readineJ to T1my Jam Herman. or Omaha, and crying "down with war,''. Tchit- Hyde Part to protest api111 e ~ LAUSANNE, May tf-:.Late Sat· elcbtJ foif' 
orin ion the German government rap fe ~ithg the r.enlities or the knock~d out .Al Reich o( New chemin and Trotsky, spealung at British ultimatum to Russia. Num ::.11 the allie9 sent a coanmunica- Jaw ,..,_.. .._ 
ntil!.ht and oughr to have foreseen. ~a~P and diset1rdin all 'irrevalem· York in the sixth round. . the great mass meeting of the ~OS· erous groups, h~ded by bands qd~ to lsmet Pasha, bead of the mllel u limit nwlt ol 
:i.,J therefore guarded ag~inst. or contro~crsinl is.su!s will procettd' ~n.rry Drake of England. won the cow Soviet. declared that Rua1a'1 escorted by police, marched f~ Turlish dele1ation ·here, asking him teda for .die proleCllOll 
Th.: proposnls are far lrorri ~es- 10 reconsider or expa~d their pro: ~ec1s~on over loe Mc.Cann of New- reply to the British .ulti~m the East. Red ribbons ftuttered f~f ID make practical suggestions for now he points oat die PD 
rconding. e ither in form or sub· osnls in such n wa as to converi ark in n .four-rou!'d bout. wouJd be an effort to. avoid a break their -banners and the majority dJs, die settlement of the main issues. fully twel"8 lllllet. He fl 
c;rance, to v.·hat His Maiesry·s ~ov- fhem into 3 fe~ibt/basis for' fuf. .Gamz to t~e core, but unable to in relations if possible. played red decorations on thcli~ It was an ittempt to inject motive oat that ftahlnc a1oa& tbe ernment mioht reasonably have ex- h d . . 1 h d. . • withstand Willards ponderous at- ··we offer Enpand a confer- coats. . 'po· wer into the conference and was cout where Jamea JODIOD ,.. • • 1 er 1scuss1on. n stic 1scuss100 k j h d h ·1 .. · · T I · · · · · • !t · · · rected would .be made in answer: to His Majesty's government will iat a tac · o nson went own eav1 Y ence, said cb tcbe11un. urging Meanv.·hde, Leonsde Krassm, l~almoet a veiled ulhmatum, tor the ii the principal t111111t or 
the nd,•ice I , on more than one oc- suitable moment'. be rendv to t ke as the bell ~ang for the eleventh. Russia to act in 9UCh a manner as shevik commissioner or fore aJlit$ are growing fearful or pro- the people or ta:ioee dlltrlctl 
c:i.c;ion ventured to convey to the art b , the side. or its .Wies :ith He was carried to the comer and not to yield to provocations. so that trade is reported ying rrom Moscow lon11uion of the conferenc.c in view -'Ould 11ane If othen 
l.erman ~ovemment through Your ~horn >they share 3 prnctical ~nter- "'as unable t.o come ~p for the next ir a break came the responsibilit}'jto London making stops at Koni1..._ or ~ the belligerent attitude or ro take the ft1h f""- tflciM: F'.(ccllen'"'' . h... - . h" h h h round. Unttl that time both men would not be Rn-.ia's. berg and Berlin £ GrM Summlnc up tbt 11....., 
. W!• • • est 10 t ·~ question w IC t ey ave r h •bt c1· d ~ I . . . r· . ' ' -., 
"The disappointment IS enhanced . . . r OU!!. t at a tem ~ 1p. an sever- "We shall utter 110 word to hamp- The ~ussu1n note 1n reply to Ct TO-day brought a series or sensa- Ruula II In nowise ~-i 
i'\ rhe belief. which His i\\a je5tv's no in~ention . to, ~bandon~ as ~!!, as al times Jo~nson ~med on ~e er negotiations and will b)' all British ultimatum, which is to b~ tiot¥1 instances. all calculated to national law by 
ro\•emment would like 10 enrertain. n desire to teopinntc a situation of verg" or (tOtnlt .do,·n. He was twice j means try to kceJS lbc peace. but telegraphed to London, will consist; envenom the alread~ uncomfortable mile limit 
1ha1 indications are to be rouod in infcrnational i'eril." . · saved bv the bcl,. • if the war comes, die red .army is 1t is reF-rted. of ei~t ~·,.....1P?'td._4M 111 mfft· a..-. ~cAulfe .show~ lfttle · ou~1dc a~d¥.''. saul..irlr~t&. Trots\y. worclil.. Officlel circfesza1' aaosi or Vorovsky or the Russian states rcr~ 
-· ~. - - • - -...--.-...,...,.. · ~r spurt m ~"Hrst reiut111Laiu1~ 1 __:A'lf ·or the speakers made refer- wordage me3ns at"1U'IC11t, and arg dele ation. tioaa bladlna upon all apcl II 1 ~tl l1' ~ qa ~ Y! ~ ~ ~ l£ ~ '£ ~ l£ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 8! ~ WJiHJI was in diatress ·~ the ~nd. F1.r- i ence to w~at they !Crmcd the • ~·ar umcnt was what . ~rd Curzon deJ g . I inc to dllc:uU tbe lldt)iCf 
3'4 ~M: PO lbowed "!ore defensive. sk~U 1 threat aeainst Russia m the 'Bo.t1sh clarcd th~ Br1~11h Jtovernmen~ MIAMI. May 14-The British wllh Great Britain ta wbJi:ti 
• IE tbaa at any time he. was bcnnn~ in 1 note. The street demonstrations would not mdulge tn. He also st~t1; schl;ner Esther Gray eighteen tons Is conftdent a aatlafactory 
~ 
~ 
·Y. ::i 
3i 
~ 
3'i 
~ 
::.< 
~ 
5-i 
• tiffs country, while bas t~~C!'dous •ere well organized and ror the ed, ho-..·ever. that the Russi'11S.1 regtstry: rrom Nassa~. was seized can be reached 'biat will nor 
tE ~fal P._OWll' wu undimamshed. most pan good natured. . Crowds ~uld not send a .bette~ re~rese"'a.1 yes erday by a revenue cutter and any demand that abe reaoaicid 
took part. t1ve than Krassin. Notw1thstand- hel\J on a charge or violating the rl1ht1 under unluatUled preanre • 
a Break . ing, ~e has be~n in recent di•r~v- Un~ed States custOl1\S regulations. infrincement of her aoftfel&Dty Ui f.11*811a & England LONDON, May 13-The a~1t11· or with the Soviets, he was conS1d· It ia said the schooner was inside Independence. · 
~ etion which the labor and liberal fac ered .to be a good agent or the Rds-
:Jlay l~The Rus tions are conducting again•t Lord sianit here, having stood well w th 
die lSridsh note was Cu~on 's recent note to · ~ussia oft'ici.als and business 1~en. Tiii~ I 1~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Y! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ m ~ ~ ~ m u1 w 111 mu 
Britilb npraentative continues to fill a la11?e. soace '" the Russian trade .dele1tat1on has 1l •t r r % r % % :I 
and wu sent to Lon papers. All opposition racrions are I large staff in London. with ..... ol~. • . te 
: ..... iencral tone now marshalling their fo~ for handsome office buildings and thJ
1
i:zn. Cadiz Sall Alloat! tE ~ bY foreip minister next Tuesday's deb~te in t.he House 1membe~ or the mission arc arucio~ ~~ IE ~lfiimlliin before the Moscow So-: or Commons, at 'f1h1ch a lively f!'ght • to r;main. 3 ( tE 
~ ~y, when he declared I · --- -- - -r - --- • • ~ ~ · ~ Now landing ex S S "Teesbridge" tE 
that Russia would. propose to En1t- E I r' p "ti L. 1 ~ • • tE 
.. ,.and lh•t a conr~rence be held in xp ore s remoru,.on · A'FES17t~~ 
.e1an effort to •vo•d a break. . - 5 500 Tons 'E tE o A strange story is told b)• Mr. H<>· • • .. t tE 
Ch.Jd' T S ff B t 2 60 a4i ~ Dom By Direction nf ward Carter. wh<>' recently won fame • -- ~- CADIZ SALT tE I s an cu er 00 s • - r ~ Telegraph and Telephone by discoverlnit •. with Lord Carnarvon, M01'.'fREAl.. ~by H - ln b~lld. o.y • • tE 
-- . I the tomb or King Tutankhamen, who light with se\•ertl persons tit.and Int . tE f ~ NORTR SYDXEV. May l3-How a died about three thousand ftve hu~- nenrby,a robber snatched a 'Paree · t'• · tE \ 
doctor on Cope Breton l11land dlrcc!Pd I dred years ago. He Sl)'S he OWCI his containing three thousand dolla~ To be sold cheap whilst discharging. . 
Little Gent's Boots, sizes 1.&q·, .ejlll' cable and telephone. the birth or success to a cu~ldus premonition. from hanil11 or Jewl1h TrcHUlf!r.,~ tE ~ 111 child to Mrf!. Mcintyre. wife of one For more than thirty )'cars Mr. Car- Hebre"· Lo:m Syudlcate Jut nl$Jlt. ' _. J b B th £, (o Li •t d tE 6, 7 &· 9~· ly : :, : : .e~ 1 or the llghtlu:epers. S't. Pnu1·8 111· ter has been scarchin&1for relics 1uc'h ran t\ loai; dl11U1nce pursued by l1111l~ 0 f8 ers a mpany m1 e e JE 11and. when the Ice barrier defied two as those he has now 11und. He met vlcUm and then com-mandered >:in ~ mayll.13,14,15 • tE 
________ ,...._~---"'"'-:~----,~ 1..r.1r. IC'e breakera Lo ril&cb her with "'.Ith failure until the idea came to automobile and e1cnped. Ently )'etlerl"ltt lU 1i1 Ill U& Ill Lil llJ 111llllll111~'1111!!IUI1H 1H n' ·m ll.l UL Ul 111 UI U1 &I 
• ~ mtdlcal nsaltllllnce was told by a him lhat he would find what he want· I dny ln full view or pusersby 'fve y '%' r r r % % % r r r r x r :r r % :r ~ .x :I; '%' r '% r ~ , 
0 . ~ member or the me r:wml at.nllon on cd in a cenain spot, :ind he acted up· , men broke Into 11tore of a rellili>t:i
1 
• r _ .• . . '
44$ _s Misses'°' Ch ii d re n's Tan 3 oopair · .e ·thc 111ant1. who acted 1111 the courier on rhis 1mpreu1on. wifh remarknbte re- : rua company. 'Plied their c.ir with fl\·•,' 
Bk G M 1 h: h I d ~ during the cr1uca1 ume when the su1rs. ~ thou11nnd do11ars worth of rurs 1114 ~11tt:tt:Jett=t1m~:a~ta~at::iacma11am:nl*D i • UO eta •yl ace e Up 1-E baby was born, and the mother and He felt certain 1h11t the tomb For drove away. ~· 
l • 1-E chlld were brought anfely through '\be which he WU searchinc was under . I r 0 K s AL E ! 
.,__;,._-----------:. , cr1i 11. In the absence or nny peraonal one piece . of around. S:rperstitlous DISTRICT OF ST j . ~ 1klll4'd atipervl11lon. Doctor Munro ot Eayptlans hvin& near the tomb ftrmly • 
Youths, Spots, 9 to l3 z.·1c. up ~ ~ell'• Harbour. Cape Qreton. by the believe that it WU the ghost of the GEORGE'S STAND'S J 1-E u11e of th-e t9lephone and telegnp1' dead kine that led Mr, Carter to the • · 
• • M: directed the actJYlllcs of the dnl1 spot. · 
size 1 to 5 z .. 65 up ~ three· Other women on the l11l1nd, Another stranp; •tory or thl• ~o- BY SQUIRrs M: over fifty mllee thAt. 11ep11rated tbe 'mantle ftnd COl\cerns Mr. Carter's can- ·I: 
lonely llghl staUon from clvlllullon ary. The day the tomb was opened he • -- • . .' 
>E and ftA comrort11., found• a gold crown In the. form of 11 (Western Star) 
Boys' " 
I 
Women's nne i two strap shoes z.zo up 
1-E --~ serpent. That nigh~ u Mr. Caner There were manirtstations of 
. ..e Tragedy Averted was at dinner, •a disturbance wu joicing when the poll was decl~J 
' . 
Wome·n's black i tan Oxfords 3.ZS up 
>E ES8Er\. May 13- A French -troop pent in the canary's cqe. The bird Mr. Downey, the candidate of 
>E train, r.ltb o. brigade of arUllory, w11 was already dead, and 1!\r. Carter •000 Squi115 Government had been 
. ' ~-
s. S. "WALTER .KENNEDY," built l9tf1 167 toes~· 
SChooner "VIOLET JONES," built 1922, 36 tofta 1rou. 
New Schooner in course or construction, ·to be launched 
about June 1st., 45 to 50 tons. 
• 
Boat "MARY F.," 27' tons. 
I Motor Boat, 43 feet lon1. 12 feet wide, 3 ft. JO In·. 
deep; fitted with 21 h.p. Wolverine Enalne. 
1-E ___ heard. Goin& outside, he foun~ a eer· on Monday evening, lhowin&i' 
stopped fifty yard1 short or dlsHter killed the reptile. · ed. There were 2737 votes po 
. 3i ' · ' ~ to-dny. near Osterfleld, where a bis TIJ.e natlvea lnlerpreted tbla story In Or these, 1511 were for Do of, 
5i Wom·en's Laced Boots from 3.SO I 1 >E steel bridge aCrOlll the Rhine-Hera• Just\che opposite way to the first. They and 1083 ror McDonnell· eA 
, 
Motor Boat, 45 feet lonr. 12 feet wicie, 3 ft. 10 in. 
deep, fitted '" with 20 h.p. Qray En&ine. 
3i , :.;·~ >E canal waa blown up by c\ynamlte. said Jr was a •l1n of tha kina'• ancer were also i38 spoiled. ' · 
5i · .t . tE The Hplo11lon.., a~parently w111 timed' at the break In& open ef hla tolqb. At tbe 1919 elections McDoiy• 
5i · J ..r ... • >E roo quickly anu .the noise warned tbe . I the Squires candidate at that "'e. · 
3-i Men's Laced Boots fron 3.6c pair if. >E engineer to atop. The B11r«0m111ter Of Labour Wins ·Out tion. received 701 voteti. By .,ti 
" O•terfleld .... arrested, and the loWD result or the recent election 1"'9 
3i M: nned one htlndred million maru. BRISBANE, Ma1 11-Tb~ .rllt11t people of St. Georte'I district fliave ~ tE Tbe ltlbabU.pt1 ha'rit bffn forbidden reault• of tbe TDtlns la the Qoeen•· 1 a1t1in stamped their approval 4ft 
5-f • .. to '° •bpon lll• 1fre•t1 aL nlabt.. A I l•Dd electJona ,..terdaJ abowa • LU- I the . government or Sir R. \. 
Si o· • B Ltd tE <Jerman ftlpected of a eabotace at- ciur Oo•ernment retva9Cl br • ma- Squires, and that is plainly n ~ owrtng ros Ki ••Pt .,. . i1tot aad lrllled to-day br jorltJ of ten lnctnaiee1 to twelYe. in tbe fact that Mr. DoWney, ::~ IE a "*'...., th• railroad tract• •ti in 1019 as lhe Cabin-Bennett 
.. ' ' e ~ OelaeatJchn. To-d&1'a bappen.ln1 We ........ S 7111 .... dictate polled only 701 "'91, 
....:.. ALSO-
~wo Motor Fi1h!r.: Boata, wilt be aold with or without 
engines. 
Tiie ahem wlD • ..W cileip fer Ma. 
::i wu Ute aeeond main Une of railroad rol llr .............. 8 ....... this election piled up A YGte ~ • =~ tE be latlrl'upt.S br the deetruetlon or a lihlfap11 at .... ~ .,.._ ~1 more _..,.ft double ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ qi .~ brldse. ,........, ("........,. •J& mount, u the Squfra candl • IGallllllllrl 
' \ .. 
' 
t 
• ' 
' . 
Fishermen! Why wenr Rubber Boots when one pai~ 
or,Smallwood's Hand-made Waterproof Boots will OUt• • 
wear at least three pnirs of the Best Rubber Boots on the 
market to-day. 
Fishermen I Cncour:ige Home Industry by buying 
Smallwood's Hnnd-mnde Boots, nnd by doing so you. will 
be dollars in pocket at the end of the VO)'nge. 
lt\nil Orders receive prompt attention. 
\ 
' 
ADVOCA\TE, 
CHAPTER XXXVlll 
• 
TAILOR tind <A'LOTRIER 
.· 
.. 
"My Hands Trembled 
... and r Could Not Sleepr.' · J 
Mr. Tbomu Honey, Brantford. Onl, writ.ea:- ; 
• r •. ' 
'When I began taliJt .Dr. , 1 
Chase's Nerve Food, f ~~( 14.i' · 
nervous that when I pie~ ·up 
a 'cup of tea my h:ind ~uld 
tremble like a leaf. If ould 
not sleep well, c:ould n • re-
member things, and ther were 
neuraJgic pains _through my ocht. r 
After taking seven '.>ox" .O{ Dr. 
Chaae's Nerve Food, howc~r. I 
i1m in perfect health." ' 
!· 
a DR. CHASE'S NERVE FOOD :.. 
A'.P ALL DEALEltS. 
G.tillAl .. D s. DOYLE, Distributor. 
. . . . . " . . . . . 
• THE SHOOTING OF DAN • 
• McGREW • 
• 
• (For "Omnipotent.") 
• • • • • • • • •• 
• 
• 
• • 
A .bunch of boys were whooping 
\t up in the M1tlamute saloon ; 
The kid that handles the music box 
was hiuing a rag-time tune; 
Bnck of the bar, in n solo &ame, 
sat dangerous Dan McGrew. 
And watching his luck was his 
· light-o'-lo\·e, the lady that's 
known as Lou. 
When out of the night, which was 
50 below; and into the din and I 
the glare,· . · 
There stumbled a . miner. ftcSh from 
the creeks. ·dog-dirty, and load· 
ed for bear. · 
He looked like a min with o foot in 
the grave, and scarcely ~ 
strength of a louse 
Yc:t he tilted a poke or dust on tbO 
bar. and he called ror ~ 
STATISTICS 
MISLEADING 
fish in return fQr conccssiohs on ror the house. 
mqlasses and raw sugar; but ~fc:h There •was none who 
nn nrrnngement would prob ly the sttanier's f 
hnvc little effect on Canada's s ~es searc:bCd OW'IOI 
of fish in this market. Newfo1'd· But we drank .... 
lnnd wants molasses ancl not raw list to drink, 
\ Cnnndi:m Fisherman) sugar. and there is no m6iasses. or Dan Mc Grow. 
\\.ith r< ..... nrd to the impon s shown the Barbados type ~va1lable in \la- · • 
:1,. ~oming0 from the United Sr:ues, mnica. Unless the Ncwroundlfnd There's men dlat 
1t is certain thnt 1hc:.c were not all schooners can get .return · cartbcs your eyes. ao~ 
\ mcrican in origin. The Jamaican f~om this colony,,. they must. ~n- like a ~lJ, 
customs uuthonties credit impctrts tmue to ~o to Barb.ados, Trm1'8d And such . wu he as 
ro the port or sailing and neither n?d Brnz1l; an~ v.:1thout adeQUJtl! !11e· hke a man 'ilio: 
th cCanndian. American, nor New- direct communication. the New- m hell; 
foundland guccs nrl! in any uny cor foundland govcrnm.ent~com.petition With a race most hair. 
rcct. In both years most or the im· should no.t ~e part!cularly severe. dreary stare or a dog whoile 
ports credited to the United S tates nlr~ough 1t is possible that ~' n- day 1s done. 
undoubtedly orlgin:ued in New· ad1An fish C.\:porters '!la)' .at t111ies A$ he watered the RrCCn stulr i.Jt 
foundland ; the figures would also have ro sell on closet margm.s. · his glass. and the drops fell 
include n certain nmounr or Gaspc one b)' one. · 
li~h shipped in the winter time. and The Life Historv · . 
u \'Cr)' 11mnll preport.ion of the Alas- of Codfish Etc. 'fhen I got to ~ring who ~c was. 
kJn fish. to~cther \\Ith any Norweg· ' nnd wondering what he d do, 
1:tn fish \\ hich might be imported And I tuf'!led fT!Y head- and there 
!:110 the colom•. Ir is questionable (Western Star) watching him was the lady 
1f there are 1do,e<:O pounds of dry Washington. April 18-0n · the that's k,nown as Lou. 
fi~h coming into j amaic.1 from the fishing banks or New England coast 
United States in nm ycnr. in rhe next few day:;. experts of His C)1es went rubbering round the 
The competition by Ncwfohnd- the redernl bureau bf fisheries will room, and he seemed in a kind 
land. whii:1 h:is developed during begin marking uiith metal tags and or daze 
:he past three ' ears or so. is o r in- releasing· about ten thousand cod, \he mg-time kid was having a 
1cres1 10 Canadian · exporters. New- pollock itnd haddob; This is the drink, there wRS no one else 
fmmdl~nd cod (and herring) come first step in an enquiry which Com on the stool. 
down m schooners. once cargo ev- missioner o·Malle~ . Jias instituted So the stranger stumbles across the 
ay month .or sh: meeks, and gcncr- knowledge about ihl;ir 'habitat and room and Oops down there 
.i:y sell below Canadian prices. It life historv. . • " ' like a fool 
j!; li~ubt~css due to the lack of corn·, It is e~pected that much ~an be In n bu~skin. shirt that was glaz-~unicn11on between )r.mnicn . ~nd: lcnrncd about the migrations and e~ wit~ d~rt he sat, and I saw ~ewfoundland that this cornpe1111on gro\\lttf of these fish from "Subse- him S"fiay • . . 
1-< no t more severe. At present, fish quent lra~n out Qf their ·oume· s. Then he clutched the keys wuh his 
from cu•foundland pnvs durv un· n_g J Y talon hands-my God! bur that 
d. er the JnmJican generul tariff, but . P~ster:s Have been .prepared _rorj man could play! 
. lie ha" latch• b~n mnkini: a strong I d1strrbuuon{1~ !he varroul fish~g 
l ffort to enjov the t-cnefi: or the ccn_ires, exphumng the pl"1!' and of· Were you ever out on the Great 
rr~rcrential rate. The new jamai- fcnntt 8 reward of tw~nty-five cents · Alone, when the moon was aw-
~·nn tariff'. which ha~ been in force For the return of a~y tag from a fi•h · ful clear, 
~ince April, 1922. affirms the prin- hereafter. taken "".1th a report on And the icy mountains hemmed you 
ciplc ~f Imperial . preference, and the l~uv and an:umstanc:cs Un·j in with a silence you most 
;.clause: to the e t lbat der which it was caught. could bear; 
1-be expertso ia Wfdt onlr die howl or a timber 
-~~.,-~  j(OJI, Ind you camped there in 
~ tbfnc. in a stark dead 
dean mad for the muck 
. 
• 
• iuecn. yellow and 
Noi'tb Lights swept 'in 
've a bunch what the mus-
meant • • • . hunger and 
·I 
CARNATioN~ PUmKIN PIE 
'1'i teaspoonful ginger, 2/S cup brow1). ;ar., 1 tablespoonful cornstarch, llh cups · 
cooked and attained pumpkin, 2 e(~ te~poonful salt, 1 cup water, 1 teaspoonful · 
cinnamon, 1 cup Ca~tion Milk. 1&f?c i oltler given and bake in one crust until 
Sim. This recipe makes one pie. "' 
CARNAiAbN HILK PRODUC.,'TS CO., LIMJTEf>, l!o J JORN STREET NORTH, AYLllD, ONT • 
\ . 
'_ I f . 
...... c..latr 
C.UNAnO!'f lllLIE noDucn co. Lia. 
ATUID, ONT. 
c:-..-i. .. ,.,... ............ a. 
ni&bt and the stars. 
,. W banger not of the belly kind. ·-======-=-=-=-7========::=====:1:::::±::±=:::::::====-===========::;..-==== 
that's banished with bacon and I · 
But ·':::'~awinJ? hunger or tonelv ~:~ s~~;. he sat, an!l 1 saw 8 A PJI ST PAS!' I :~aiat~c;' t~r;:1~h=·h~:;:h S:~~~ MaSQnry ltlgnll oBounres d • ... 
men for a home and all th:it (~rni•h them. an~ 
it means; Then his lips.,.went in in a kind or ' CAUSES f 1 :u1 ER "Sir Oliver Lodge is one or·ttre gr~n, and he spoke, and his " L,; Nutstanding physicists or his gener· Canon Shatlord Delmr.I Sllrrlas 
For n fireside fir from the cares voice was calm; __ ~ , 1 •tion and he is trying sincerely and Meesare 10 Kllwbulhis Lodp 
that are, four walls and a roof And " Boys,'' says he, " you don't N y Se D ( d S earnestly to lirt the veil. So isl 
Above ; know me, and none or you care • • rmon e en S ,·13ge, Conan Doyle, eminent and high· 
But oh! so cramful_ of cozy jov. a damn; Lodge, Doyle and Chris· minded man. The healing move-1 (Montreal Star) 
and crowned with a won an·, But I want to state, 1111d my words tian Scie ce. J men ts, Christian Science and oth· Masonry tanores the boundarlol of -~yd ro.r 
~ FRY'S for. Gou<lwll1 
love; are straight, and I'll bet my n ors arc practicing a lost Junction of clul. distinction, Intellectual dllcrlm-
A woman dearer th:in all the world, poke they·r~ true, NEW YORK-;:-:! 30-(~ . 1 the church which the church ehould lnatlon, ecclalutlcal preludlee and 
and true as heaven is true- That one or }'OU is a hound or hell . ' pn c~J \eitain." 1raclal barriers Ind, Instead, belleYel 
{God! .h~w ghasdv she looks thru . . . and that one' is Dan Mc- ate~,P~)- rhe Rev; ~r con;~•; I .i It was learned to-day thats ome In an equltal>G RCO&nltfoa of all peo-
hcr roujZc- the lady that's known Grew:· ~s rk ~ in , ~asto_r 0 CJ! e hw~r ~ df the church officers including pie provldlq they respect the father· 
r., r-ry rc:ir finds 
J 'r) 's Cocoa more 
· firmlv <' tabli lied in 
t•••riu.larity. Far two 
r<·ntnri1·s it lias en-
joyed a11 unrivalled 
upurat ion for purity 
:-nrl rprnlity. 
1 li:nk wliatgoo<lwill 
a ttndtr.s to Fry's 
l' u re ll;rc a k faJt 
Cocoa~ 
• 
r 
<.' , 
as Lou.) ' C:lled ;:~ue .. R~~::ucr ur~hfrc~.~ , M~; Rockefeller, v.ho fav?r an "op- hood of · God anll the brotherhood of 
The(I I ducked my head and the aroused consiJerabl discuss. on church. plan to submit a rcsolu· man. 
Then on a sudden the music chniz lights went out; and two guns mong his parishone~ to-da iOn 1'- rion on the subejct during the Such YU tho meuqe or Canon A. 
cd, so sort you scarce .could blazed in the dark ; result of a semion esterd~~ as ii week. • P. S~atrord, Grand Muter or Quebec. 
hear: And a womaq. screamed, and the which he critic'sed so~e Ion ltanU • In his sermon In SL James the Apoltlo 
But you felt that your lirl'I had lights . wcnr up, and two men ing Baptist d~nes as rcac~ naw I Explained. Church lut nlaht •. Yheft 200 .~mben ~een looted clean of all that . lay stiff "1d stark; and ur cd tho con re ation to ba"° - and friends ,r KllW'inqlpa 1.0dp, No. 
1t once held dear; Pitched on bts head and pumped don th:m. g g • • An old Yarmouth flaherman aettled 20, A.F. aud ._M.. aHe~. • 
Thar someone had stolen the wo- full of lead was dangerous Dan He also defended the stag~ 111~ In 1he east-end of London. On loot-I Canon Shatford, In i forceful ad· 
man you ~o.ve~; that he r love McGrew. While the man from had a J?OOd word for Sir ("'liv\)' Ina over hla 1rocer'1 bill he occaalon· ,dreu, deploted eocletluilcat 'ftlla bo• 
'-''SS a devils he; the creeks lay clufohed to the Lodge Sir Arthur Cohan Do)·la arttl ally found charaes lite the followlnc: cause they prennted men 1ett1111 to-
That your guts were gone, and the breast of the lady that's known Christian Science ·1 • ) 1 '"To ~lb. tea-to ~lb. ditto." · !aether. Theae dlstlnctlem rallltatad best llor yo_u was to crawl j as Lou. "Our p;..ctice ~r excluding!em-. "Wife," said he, ''lhl• 'ere'• • putty 1 qalast peace and amity, 'While ractat 
. away and d1_e. , bers of other denominatipns ICISI bualne11; t ahould lite to tnow what , prejudices aadty 11Fected the. ualtJ of 
Twas the _crownm~ cry of a hearts There .are the simple facts of the they are baptized again in 0 • "* ~u have done wllh so much of this n1dona. The lntellectuaJ Wiii allo 
despair, and rt thrflled . you case, and 1 guess 1 ought to is out of harmony with the pirlc 'ore ditto." I wu deplorable and the clue barrier, 
.• throu~.h and th~ough . know ; · .,. that is irowing in the churche .. .. • "Ditto, ditto," replied the old lady; 'Which wu noticeable la Mont,_1, 
I guess .. I II . make 1t a spread mis- They say that the strangefl · wu •aid. "We have already ~! Maever had 1 pound or It In the home ahould be destroyed. 
Ce, said Dangerous Dan Mc- crued with "hooch," and rm our communion table to th In my life!" 
rcw. not denying it's so. Christians and this proposed st ' So back went the ex-f!Shennan In Farm Labor 
1'16 not so wise as the lawyer guys, follows that logically. A t 1 lilah dadpon that he a~ould baYe _ 
The mus ic almost died away · · · but strictly between us two- "Do you suopose that in l#javeb dten charaed for thlnp he had nlftf Lolldon Dally Mall: The aoll of 
~~~~:it burst like a pent-up The woman that kiaed him- and when communion is celebrate< th3 ~lved. Great Britain ... ..., ftfJ larae a...._ 
And it seemed to sAy. "Repay. re- pinched his poke-was die john Calvin, John Knox ' J "Mr. Brown," he aald, "I ahan't ·more rrattral than dial or any Olblf 
...'l, pav ," and my e)"cs were blind lady that's known· as Lou. Charles We•ley and other , lfand this. Wire uya ahe hatn•1 had, country. Our outpal of food per .._ 
'.I. A f ~hh ·&>lood. r leaden in the non-Baptist or~ • pound or ditto In tho house In her la wtelebtdly ..... We .. ..... •••••~ file thought came back of •n •nci- will be denied the privileRe siNlllfe.'' • . Imo,. lntemlwe tannins 1nlt we 9l'liit i!l'  ~nt wronlf. ind it stung like a ro• ti~~ with Baptists?" he ask i f ,,.,,.,... '"'"- ..,....., -., ......0 ._ ........ - Iii 
" '> rr"li lash; 81tee · Wd need a greater tolerant r • meaalnc ot the"ierin, and Ibo old dlelr tara wm """ lie _.. =1 
MacNab ·& "ompan· y A t~ ltran,:er turned, and his ..... ' tho various aects. lll'DS and•f tb W'tDI home satlafted. . l•nle 16 ................ ..-. \.- ' . eyes they burned in a most ... ~.. are sprindng up about the n · Hit 'Wlte Inquired Ir be had dltcoY· elble lia Nod.f11i ,... ... . 
· i rec:uli1r wav: I .. -... =- =-~ = ch=: I 1 n 6fY wt:,at ~~ttohe ~nt. th 1 I • I 1·1:~ • 
• In a b1.1ckskin shirt that 'ft'as glued •w as ca • a es. n ; 1 mesaa •t am IO'f I · D.letrlbors 
. . . 
. 
'· 
.. 
the f'OIUI~ or the spiritual old root, and you're ·ditto." ·~ 
EVENING 
» 
· _!he Evening 'Ad.!o~ate 4he Cashin JWay 
Tho .Everunai Advoade. I The WeeldJ ";£ . i. -: , · I . 
lleuel1 by tbo union PubUahlD& OUr Motto: '"8UtJM C\J Qur nirm·if'en Away from s~s. Sasa H. A • ...,;~':'(* 
Company Limited- Proprietors. .F • , 1 W. M~.~Y ' 
from -dlelr o!fce, Duckworth Apparently tlte 'orders have gone forth fro~ Gashin & Y'1 
Street, three doo,. Wett or me Co. that there will be no jobs for anybody <m Cashin coastill M. E. tl!• 
SHiop Bank. boats who are not decided supporters of ,th;e ; Cashin Party. ~· :;al'ocs~ , 
Especially this seems to be directed against Bonavista or J. J. ~ti·JOi.l • 
W. J'. COA.KKR. Geoerat Muqer Northern men. _Men coming from Bonavlsta District who Dr. W. "l¥.t1 
• '"To Bveo Maia w. OWD• had even begun their summer's work on Cnhin's boats 
8. HUUSM • • · fll!!labelll Mwcer • , , have been given their time and told to ·c1car out. the only J. Moo~ <9PP·> • 
fbo Weekly Advo~te to auy part of Newrotlndland ud Can•'!I· 50 reason being that Cashin intends to take m~n from Ferry- J. G. Mf'd::f' ( i 
cents per year: •• me United States of Americ.a and .i.ewbere, land District. The men are being questioned, and if it is -
St.so per year . found that they voted for the Squires candidates, out they Cash' J0pp ~~ 
letters and othc;r,~attor ror publication dbO\lld bo •ddnsaMd t••!dltor. go! MOO:: (Opp:) ::::: ·::~·. j .. 
All buainou communieations ~hould be •ddrested to tbe Union We have seen messages from Capt. ~oberts of the Heam (Govt.) ••••••••••• ~ 
Publfahlna Comu~JB.~~~0~d•= R-iee oa appUc:atioo.• "Susu," telling men that their jobs wo~ld. be alright again McGainj <Govt...l.J: ·•-· ... 
ly matt 1be !.uo~tn\ Advotate to aoy part of NewrounUlaDd a:id this summer. These men have come on, op the strength of :Jllii 1' 
Canada, $2.00 per year; to the United Statee of America aod these messages, flnd are now turned do • by M C.YO ( aJ.r.· · · · 
eke-here. ~ 00 l"Or vear Cashin •. This treatmel')t is not good enoug l an ~ e~ j 
MA y should be done to recompense the men VII 
ST. JOHN'S, Nlf'~FOUNDLAND, l\\ONDA Y, 14th., ·1923, other jobs to come here an~ take u 
Port Union and .Catalina the .·;l~st~·;: .is in line w•~ 
· Devon" to gave a IR'l~~ 
~ Celebrate -Great · · :s~~n ~~i;:~ ::=e 
tf •et , CJ' Cashin Party is 
• 11  ory . f who have the lncfe 
In connection 
. • • . · men t is prepiartd to ~ Mr. Coaker Though Forbidden · by year • . The people. are P'~M 
0 lo , 0 d J • 1. U · T k We ask the Govemmentto no OC r S r ers, DSIS S poo 8 ·,suitable steamer be provided or throw; iog Part in Glorious Maoileslalion The situation calls .ror .handling ·-without 
of Jo 0\11 r Def eat of Tor lsm people expect that It wall be done. • 
Y e Y "BUSINESS AS ·usUAL" 011CHT TO 0 ":~r:~c:ndid•• ..- last (Special to The Ad,•ocate) U ~, ~ explain his position; but placecl bQQif 
PORT UN ION, Mn y 14.---Cataline and Little Catalina celebrated B[ MERCff AftTS' SlOCAN Harris (Opp.)~.. 2 38! ~policy or the party or which be lalid ~ .,. the return of the Squires Government on Saturday evening b'y the • . G 1 !~,..~ .. the candidate in this di11trict, n-· ·--n•a ~.._or-~ .. ~ Foote ( ovt.) . . • . . • ~.lb<) h' h . ... -- ~" -largest demonstra tion ever seen in thi section or the Ba~" Cheeseman (Govt.) . . I i:or~ is care~. and told them to tile Bt. Lawfellee. • 
A great parade of 400 men with two bi:JISS bands left fie Orange Chafe (Opp.) .. • _ . . , 2'Jt t hit resth ed with them to sav The Sable r. l!Dlled for Hal 
H ll C Fi d d p U . ' •.·: ~t ~r c v.·ould. be prh•ileced to o'c:loc:k Saturday nlsbt. t111d 
R • a ta 1na, and p11ra e to Ort nion. Banners w th mnn}' The Daily New~ this morning shows a sort of return to Trinlt • f:i«~st m the carrying out of thnt lfollowlnr: p:i1aengera:-~ 
mottos were disp~nycd in the parnrle. Mr. Coa_kcr too~ part . in the political sanity. \'(ft:: hope that Dr. Robinson's estimate of Half ard (Govt.) . . 1 .. . . ~233 h<'y. ct-or;;e Cole Wm. Dawe. Tlae 
parade. Port Union was profusely decorated with bunting ~ was also I the " fiSh mer ha ts'' "wh h W C · Hibi!s (Govt.) . . . . . • . . -.'69 • .- t mal-:(:s 0,~ more trip here 
the town of Catnlina. On reaching Port Union refresh~nt~ were . . he n ° .. r~present t e est ountry Randell (Govt.) lG)3 Dried Cod m Boxes l'·:hlc:h ~he v.111 nnd•rKo bl'r au 
supplied by l\\r. Conker and the whole number indulged iqldrinking· pioneers at t e present time IS a correct one. But the fish Stone (Opp.) . . . . . . fi19& . ___.._ r.v .. rh1111llur: :and IDi!t>CCllOD •• 
Bryant's ltplendid lemonade made nt Port Union. with' othe~ refresh- merchants, in so far .as t hey have been attacked because of Bradley (Opp.) .. . . lf8 ~ The bo~cd fish trade in dric.:I cod l$ .1torr tu tnklns up lht s 
ments. v_olleys or musketry then rent the air and a movtne oicture a brazen effbrt to gain control of the Government, have Hortder (Opp.) . . . . l 3 ,~rl ' 1"1: enormouo;h• in lhe Br:uilinn lJohD'• llC:n'kl'. 
~ -- . ~,lcc1. At Rio S:1n Paulo :inl! ~:in11i; ---o----
show. wh~ch lasted ~n hour, was ~h~ next. pa~t of the p~QNnmme. only the mselves to blame. Th!s country was n o t pre pared. S~ George"s 'i 
1 
ho dem:i~d ror boxed fish has . in· Benj. Smith Dead T~e ~ornn then arn~·cJ from Tnn1tr, bruigmg Or. Campb1) J. Mr. nor will it at any future period be satisfied t :> allow \'(later Downey (Go' t.) ........ 1. 11 ~1sed two hundred per c:c:n1 sin.:c I w 6 j F1t2g1bhon, Mr. Colhshnw and Mr. l . E. Cloutcr on n shorr visit to St t t I h G If I McDonnel (Opp.) ........ ICJ33 fl·?~t. A\o~• or the suppl>· come" from ~ l'llt~m «Ar. f tM 
11\r. Co11ker. • .,, ree 0 contra t e overnment. • . l l is spite, the -- t'iOt \:.·a)', Abtrdcc:n nnd NO\':\ S:oti:t. Jnni~ ~n:· . ana~er 0 
supplv merch IH h )' h r· h h Placentia and St. Mary's . lf'hc: boxe.~ contain llr•r·eiith'I kilos of l ur llllnnd• l• le.ielr•~· (rob. -~~ 
. The people with a bnnd met the visitors at the Trading C~.'s I . . a c oses to pena 1ze t c ! ; ermen t at is . I • . . \f•Stf'rda)' hr "' re 0 t • -
wharf. Voltc•s Of musketry blended ~1'th the m1,1s1·c or the I , nd and his concern. Sullivan (Opp.) .......•... ~3 t•'nrd·drlcd lhh. :ire hncd Wilh lln :1n:l li1c1 J $· Ith or Olouclle!lter wh 
; .. , Walsh (Opp.) ...... : .... . ~Oftad.: or sensoned spruce. .. 1 '
1 
'
0 
:\I 1 • 1 llt ' 1 another big parade was formed, and the whole conco'!rse J>8..,..d~d to With the prospects ahead of Newfot· .dland's sons at Sinr'.ott (Opp.) ........ .. .. 2) 37 Ir I ~::·~~11~:~(·~ :::i°i>i~~ort!M ~e ~ethodist Hall, where ;;rceches were made by Dr. Campbell.> Mr. home of obtaining employ,mcnt, we have every reason to Bcnia (Govr.1 · · · • · · · · ·· · o:DH · , Credulity um i•rw Fieherll'S f'o. )Ir 
f1tzg1bbon. Mr. Collishaw aad Mr. Ct~uter. Mr. Coaker presi~:: believe that the man who wants it will f ·t it. ~~ownc: (<govt.~ · · · · · · · · · · · ~~ ,.,1~ nut 11 ,.;riln1ter to nar or 111111 
die ~ m•ifested lf*t enthu11um and ~ constantly , Th Dail N . . • . mdon ovt. · · · · • · ~G .ondon D::iily Her:ild: \\'ho nrc: rhe lit• mnlle '"'"rrnl vh•lta here 11Qd onl 
or the Nation ~ brou&bt this ever to be. em. e y ews. ca.pt1ou~ly e~quires that tEe Prime Bona\ista ~pie thiu $ \l';JllO\l' sill» Slorie; of II f C'\ \' (';ll':I a110 s~nt wnentl mt lb 
lrfil!W(W..tiifi -.:'-'A •t a.- Minister make known his policy with reg .. rd to the fisher- ~I.. m~oc:le;. like: thlll current no\l' about dnrln~· the t'Ummer \'biting \'llrlo ~ ~ I:' I r Conker (GO\'t,) . . . . ~45 LC'·d C.'lrn:m·on's dc:;llh belni: Jue 10 1•ar11 or tlm ('081\I. lie Wllll. man " II 
r1'0m many pat orms. he and his CC' ~leagues have de- ~. G. Winscr (Govt.) .:oySO: tho rc\•enue or Tut:tnkhamcn ? Is no! llkci1 by all who dkl bns.lnCI'~ \lf!'I 
lhat the fisheries were the fnain >:dustrv of New- Abbott (GO\'t.) ...... . .. \!)32~1ht type or mind thnt is mos1 a11rnc:1c.:l1 him. lllHI a.'i OU l'nlJllO}W he• b t.I 
d. By reference to his manifesto it wi'il be seen LM,.onnleroe(O(pOpp.)p.) ... · .. · · .. · · .. · · .. · ~28Jb> s1oric:~ or mnRic :i trpe inc:npabte or '''"·· cc1un11. , 
?'f98. rctt lizin1t nnd apprcc:in1inR the rc311>· ---0---
encouragement, consistent '''iih s~nc methods Winsor (Opp.) · · · · • · ~451S ! w11ndc:rru1 things that arc nc1unll>· go. i\lissing Boys O.K. 
ting the fisheries, will be gh ... . In th.c m ean- Fortune ; '. ; In I 011 rouncl nhont llll ull thl' tlnH·~ 
~· •trongly re d t M M I h .. A man m1med Ennia or th~ s 11• WCJ. i:ommen o r. ere l :\ lt t at he can - Wa•: -.. - ovt.) . . . . '.a
3
1.
1
=-. ' llll.A.l&pe I ! (0 ) ,;A1·r Trans1°t Marvels S1'dc: r•portcd to the police Ill t i'\t'llo vr.· ct to ong remain 1·n bus 1'ness and en1·0 y the com- Ourerbndge pp. . . r s. .. ing thnt his 1wo bO)'S. ngc:d • 1~ an:I I' 
forts, Which have been his, made off the toil or the 60,000 Fogo ~ . ,trc:emnn's Journal (Dublin>: Arc ~cars. had gone to Frcsh•·.1~.r ;~ 
N,wroundlanders who catch fish, unless he is prepared to Grimes (Govt.) . . . . I 1 1 · ·"'Y mancls lhllt :ire really coming or troutini :ind had not rciurnc: ·, 
d th I h Long (Opp) ~55 is It imnRinntion onl>·? The Bri1ish ~·er~ hue~ loc:uc:d In the $Chuo.·hou.c ? e man Y: . onest and patriotic thing, which is to cut out Votes .poit~d· i976. .}I IA11r Ministry has suc:ceedc:J. it is uid, •n Frcshv.arer. ~:~~JTGE•Ntltestaea-!1 .<e~ or has petty poht1cs, forget it, and get down ...to business as •· hr" pcrrcc1ing an engine each cylinder __ __,,___ > , • 
CE •nd P111r1ot1sm- usual Twillingate oJ~ "·hich ,..111 dc\·clop over two htin· Landed New Steam 1 0:-. 
s itting in the hall~ o_t t~ legis· · Brown (Govt.) . . . . . . ~4!ll dl'fd horsc:·po"·c:r. On:: such cn~ine The Slh·ia h!lulcd up to lh.: d~ .. 
latur<; for more than eight weeks Barnes (Govt.) . . . . . . .}406 ir.J credited ,.·Ith si:i.1een crlindcrs. premises this momln& to land 1he n. 
"Dertil..iDlh ·-what they did do about the mat- What Is a Sardine ~ndy 10 take up am1s in defence or Jones (Govt.) . • . . . . . . f 143 w 1lch • ·ill ch·e three thousand horse· s1eam post and rudder for 1h.- CJrt0 I,. JllU ter? its own pct pilchard. while J\\aine Al{re (Opp.) . . • . • • . . 1'i84 p*'·er, a'ld 1A•ill cross the A1lan1i- in ,.·hic:h .:~me by her. The 0tr1Q lr5s 
· - " Af h h The New York Evening Post will have nothing to do with any Peters (Opp.) . ..•. ..... J~78 '"~Ive hours. been .on dock several v.·ccks :ind hci 
The ''Telegram" ad~d' aily t:r 1 ey .•d ~awdled along ask~. v:iricl)' bur the babr herrings found Short (Opp.) . . . . . . . . . . 1~32 · ---o- repairs "'ill now be rushed 10 comp!:· 
News" have been 'adin e ole nod en,oyed thei r visit t!? the clty "What is a sardine?" off her rock-ribhcd coasr. -- 1, 1·4~~BTJ8B nr TD l.DYOOJ.Ta. rion "'Ith all possible speed. 
. J . ~t they went home-and aCi>ng came Think berore you :inswcr. Guivla Trcntino started the Burgeo and LaPoile ..1'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
country with ~rocodile . Carll over the Church or Englan<!. Synod- Time was when you could coll a v.holc · rrouble SO )'ears nito b\ put- Small (Govt.) · · · · · · · · · · 880 · :: 
the fact .that the outgoing s ream· und from 11 d.li • b s:irdine ··some kind or a fish " ri.(ht tin~ up the first batch or ~mall fry Chambers (Opp.) .•.. . · . . ~43 ·~-------,----""------------~ 
ers havln, goodly ,share or pas- that S 
1 
gent mem er of to its face and get away with it. but done in oil and selecting the Island f 
scngers nd act as ' i r 'everyone 0 r I ynod w7 learn that our peo- that day has past. International re- of Sardinia ror ttic epoch-making Total Returns Lasts Longest 
them .,,. never com in back Pc are trekking out at: the rate lotions are now involved, and no- operation. Ever since rhen everr " I 
T g . · of 2,000 per month- AND ·STILL thin~ shorr of n world conrcr.ence rime anybody packed a dozen or so Gove~'!'cnt · · .. · · · · · ~ men 1 
The ory papers do not m~nuonjGOING STRONG. to determine the srntus of the snr- babr fish into :a tin can and auach- Opposiu~n . · · · · · · · · · · I.> men 1 t BABBITT'S 
the fact 4hat steamers coming to Is · r d • dine of C'.>mmcrce seems likely 10 ed a non-workable opener to rho One d1stnct, St. Barbe. (one mem 
N f I · · 1 not 0 sa commentary on · · · · · be ) t be h ard r om pro'~ bl · ew ound and are also bringing the . d 'ff . rchcvc the present tension. labelled his product sardines, 10 r o c r • . > 
0 hundreds or people back. And . m 1 crcnc~ ?f t~ose legis- The situ111ion S!rows daily more honor or the place where tbe fir.;1 Tuesday or Wednesday. j ~ B RAX talking about emigration. what lative a~d adm1n1s trnh\t leaders aJarmin~ . . Notes are being cxchang bat<'h came from. • . 
b th. f H J' f or ours . ed. Wuhm the last few days no Ourino the wat it appears the Part of the Purchase' ~ SOAP a out is extract rom a a 1 ax · 1 · .. '. ' 
. They talked much- they made ess conservative organ than the status or the sardine wa• settled - · • , • 
paper which shows that Nova man p oress·' r . foumal of Commerce has been leo-lly b•· a court of decisiun in It was h!• Rrst mornin& at the ~al· I 1 '-. 
S . If h I r 2000 y I IOOS 0 interest- bl' d . . . .... , d nd h I I ;t d K cot1a su crs t e ess o per the ev . . Q u:e to give. space to diplomatic England. in thi!I decision France yar , a c was ns1rnc e ro •oe\·er , 
month. • Y en pr.op.osed to or~•l\1ze ~"chan1?es on the subject. From won over Norway - bur the Nor· a load. · 1 1776 SOAP POWDER 
. Royal Comm1ss1ons to go about these it appears thal no two sardine we~ians now contend that the dccis· As he failed to return 11 1earc:h .. •111 j 
(Halifax Paper) and seek out the reasoni why .in· nrod.ucin.~ nati~ns_ a~ree 10 v.·h1t a ion was influenced by the fact that i111titutcd, and he wH diacovercia' at 1 
" What loss can be greater than dus try in the province should be 5nrdme is. This is the crux of theo France and EnRland 'Were -.llies the house where he had dellvere1 the BEST LYE 
the loss of virile men and ·women. betrer than it is maner. and could not alrord to ran out over coal. . a., 
" The breaking up or Nova But when the . suggestinn was . No,....av conrenrl-; that lhe llr:i11tJ. a matter of _ftsh. W11ich sounds like Arter P1Jflin& it in the cellar be .had -....--~---_-...;... __ 
. . . • mg mussa and slid are all entitled goQd reasoninJ. · taken up bis qaarte,. In the klrc }en, G F lh f 
Scotia ho~es--the b~ildmg up. or m~de that they should do some. to rank as gn. de A Qrdines, where- ~. any rate the old lire• are ftar- from wlllc:h the c:ook COtldEno~.+ oes ar es 
Nova Scotia homes 111 a foreign th1ag THEMSELVES- th•t !hey as France and Spain maintain ing up anew, and the qaestion as him to leawe. • 
land- are 1urely or momentous should go to work thom~l\fes at that lht onh; ~enuine sardines are to "'hit a untt11e is, is acain betore "What do YOU ~~ ht)ic:h ~ ~· J .6' .... 'ft I ~~ itm::t..4111:!!l ft er, 
interest to ALL or as. 3ome or the provincial pr~1ems- ttie •J'l'at. chinchard and pilchard. th" court of public: opinion. Iv you duct?" the manaaer d Im. · f ~A:C ~'-"~1::9 
" Ye t WC h'-1 a le•islature t!Om· they shrank back with one accord Entlll~d s"."e•r1'. by. the sp~t. Jaoa.n think )'OU can ltlft'ef it. JO •head. "Wiiy," . lie Nplled. tlmply~f "11 n"--·-"' ... ll:llftD ....... ~UNO- .. ~o. 
• r f orocl111ms its fa1tl1 in the PICJ1'1Y her Retter men thaa you have tried and thoupt I was sold with the c - 1 muuau1.ua rva AD1l'rv uiu .. 
posed Ye are told or 'Sixty-three - and did nothing. rings or. the Pacific. California is failen. I • • "" Wl&hecl_ wtt.b It." • __ ... , . ..... - .... -----· 
I I 
... 
· ~.(E~~'®®®®®®@@<:~)@i@6~~~~~ 
$\ 
Published .. by · Alithority 
For the information of the public it is notified 
that rhe regulations made under the War Meas-
ures Act, on the .23rd January last, provided that 
~ :is :rnd irom the said date the sale 0£ Potatoes and 
other like vegetables within this Dominion shall 
bi: lly weight instead.of by measure, is still in force. 
For ge11eral guidance, the following exti"?ct 
(1001 rhc Weights and MeasU'res Act is published: 
23 (I} IN CONTRACTS FOR THE SALE 
AN D DELIVERY OF ANY OF THE UNDER- . 
MENTIONED ARTICLES, THE BUSHELS 
SHALL RE DETERMINED BY WEIGHING, 
UNLE S A BWSHEL BY MEASURE IS SPE-
CIAl.L Y AGREED UPON; AND THE 
@ \fEICHT EQUIVALENT TO A , BUSHEL 
SHALL BE AS FOLLOWS: • 
..,. 
\X'HEAT, PEAS, BEANS, POTATOES AND 
s CLOVER SEED, SIXTY POUNDS. 
:i RYE, INDIAN CORN AND FLAXSEED, 
FIFTY-SIX POUNDS. . 
--........ -o @ o----"'-
PAL OF MINE 
rURNIPS, CJ(RROTS, BEET and ONIONS, 
flFTY POUNDS. it 1 Pal or mine . do you remember' 
BARLEY, BUCKWHEAT and TIMOTHY 
:FED, FORTY-EIGHT POUNDS. 
briJ\ht day 
,.. When we listened to t,he robin sing ~ 
it · , • its lay? • ••iii 
l IEMP SEED, FORTY-FOUR. POUNDS. 
a;. Where the trees and Rowers grow. 
v:r.J • oft I v.·onder do they know Alter a 'NfY 
PARSNIPS and CASTOR BEANS, FORTY 
! POL'N DS. 
OATS, THIRTY FOUR POUNDS. 
B~UE CRA~S SEED, 1FOUTEEN POUNDS. 
* R. A. SQUIRES, ·~
Colonial Secretary.~ ~ 
~ D\,.pr. Colonial Secretary, ?,{, 
© October, ·1922. · ~· £ ' . ~ ·~~~®~©~.t):~~~~@@-©®'~1f> 
----- -.----~ I ' ~-@z~-@-@-@-~.:~!@-@~{~H'£:,~<\'E:@(~)@(?i~~ .) 
~ . l. . ~ i Farquhar Steams ip Comp~nies. ~ 
~ PAS~ENGER AND GBT SERIVCE ~ 
~ ST. JOHN'S HALIFAX. ~ 
l STEEL STEAMSHIP "SABLE I." 
SAILlNG EVERYI NINE DAYS. 
Freight accepte4_ a nd rat quoted to all points. 
Their old friends or long ago who Club decided to cWiie 
now are grey. a banquet, which, la dlt 
And the little rustic bench beside membors, would &Ive b ... Ill die ,,;- ;;;J:~ 
• the stream, right kind of 1 aend·ol to 1a..1r aum• ~-~ ~ 
noes it miss us and 'llo'ithout us mer's labours. Accorcliqly an ener· ::: not n.:'1.:. to It 
. lonely seem? · • eerie: committJe 11.-u rdrmed, which to mfft t • la, 19 aa 
Now we're plodding down life·s 11.·ent 10 work whh a will. and the sup· Able lo t'Xptct tlae mcn:hanb to be Ul 
hill let US love CRCh Other Still. per, sencd daintily, a"'1, ornamented ;i Pollllon to ~ la!:"e 9tOeb like 
And the days have passed lil..e one bcaudrully as the tabld were •·u tber did lu the boom da,1. I ~ 
sweet happy dream! calcul.11ed to appeal to 1he m~t fas· •1 Y.bMrl. Edltol r, tblUlt 1tb1ered •"!__aoh .... u 
-o Id' Ab f . • n U1 ntM n t o 1 aa • t ... t •~ 
- t 1ous. .oul orty. guests paruc1pat- dODI! more tor the people than tbe 
G t ed, and ha\•ing done 1us1~ to the good OVernmen S thi 'd d I d'" I I h bu11lnen men of lhl .. ·plaee. I llJM"lk 
. ng!: prq\11 e • n so t.. ust cc 10 t c t • · 
and Ra1"lways rollo~·in Toasr Lisi: rotn e:spo.?rlencr. I h:aYe llvl'CI CINr 
Knnsas'City Times: Reform admin-
is1r:11ions in Austria. and llal)• have 
underiakcn 10 cut 1hc inHa1cd go,•. 
ernmen1ol expenditures. Austria h:is 
got rid of one hundred. tlious;lnd su-
ifernuous railroad emplo~cs and 110.I)• 
of tori)' 1hous:ind. In 1he emergtnc)· 
c1:omethinc desperate h:id to be done. 
But an~•onc 11.'ilh experience kno11o-s 
~·hat will happen as the emergcnq 
passes. · Political pre$Sure 11.·ill be 
brouah1 for more jobs for polilico.I 
workers-just as happens in Kans:is 
City: Gradually the superfluous 
wo.;crs •·Ill be put bock. Thus the 
railroads will be conducted It an ex· 
g elghu· rears In thl11 town. nod natur-
TOAST UST: ally should know lflmClhlng ·or the 
Chnirmnn: E. l ain&. 
' 'The King"-Prop. 1he Chairman; 
Resp., "Cod Save •The Kin&." 
"The Empire"-Prop., Ro••land His-
cock; Resp., Simeon Hiscock. 
"Nc11.•foundland"-Prop., D1111iel His· 
cock; Resp., Frank Plnhorn. 1 
Band Selection. 
"The Founder: Rev. E. M. Bishop. 
L.Th.,"-Prop .. Mucus Parroct: Resp. , 
William Conics. 
"He's 11 Joli>· good fcllo•-." 
"The Young Men's Club"'-Prop. 
Ern~t L:iing; Resp., President Nor-
mnn Hiscock. 
people. 
"Set your plough deep, while the loaf· 
era sleep! , 
You'll havo potntoea to aparo OJld 
DQtatoes to kel'p!" 
Thankln,; you. ~Ir. Eitltor for spnce 
In yo11r p&Pf"r, 
I nm, 
Yours truly, 
"SUPPORTER OF RIOHT." 
0 " Business men who WaJJJ 
orofitable results · advt?rtise b: 
'~'lU: 4DVOCA TE. 
For ~ailing dates aq)t other i fQrmation, apply 
IWlVBY A CO. I; st:.Jolm'11, Nfld. j • travqaat expmse, while other Indus· ll:ind Selcc1ion. ~v.~~ 
·~i'. . ~18&. 
'X1hen you buy ready-~oofing remember th:tt 
there is only one Ru-ber-old and tiae Ru-ber-oid 
Co. m~kes it. The name Ru-her-old is Indelibly 
stamped every seven feet on the under side of the 
sheer. Refuse substitutes. 
JAMES ~~~~.~FGKD, 
lt~.ed,flm 
· trl • will be depriftd of labor which 
' ~ ::t: :::.:' ,: :::e:~·~~ 
~ .of tbe necessity ror 
ilidl llfMt aad to be per· 
• Ibo pune of the 
"Auoci11cd Church Organizations" 
-Prop., Clarence Parroll; Resp., Re,·. 
W. Sugden; Mr. J ohn Pnrrou. 
" Our Cucsra"-Prop .. Frank French: I 
Prop., Vlsiling Fric4. 
"They're Joli>· 11 "fellows." 
..S:ind Selection 
.. Aul:! ~ng Sync." J 
No.tion:il Anthem. 
r~i .. ~~ 
PUBLIC NOTICE 
Under au Act repre1enUng the S-~ 
Jobn'1 General Hospital (S Geor~e 
'I., Chapter XIX), and with the ap-
·Thc spcc:hes during the C\ en Ing provnl or t he Ooveroor-to-COuocll, 
were of ::n cxcep1ion:1l1~· high order 1 the Oo!lrtl ot Governors have l\zed 
:m:1 go 10 show 1hnt n m:ukc:I Im· and prc11crlbed tbo ftJllowlog SCDle' of 
provcmen1 in 1hc powers of or:110~· Is fees to bo levied from ood p:ild by all 
Los Aqelea Times: There must be takinc pince :imong the membc:'S of peraou wbo occupy beda or undergo 
a little moaey In can:ly after all. A the Club. The speech of the Rev. w. treatmeol at tbe Hospital: 
Greek o«ers the City of New York BU&<len was indeed n treat, furnishing · t Scale of feel. 
$40.000 a )'Car as the concession price as he did bosh amuscmcn1 :ind ins1ruc- EYery peraoo recel•log ~reulment 
for a candy stand nt the municipal 1ion along lines ~·hich'lf adhered ;o lo ibe St. John'• Oe11ernl Hospital 
ferry l:indin& at Sta1cn Island. It Is by the members would redound 10 the 1ball pay fees accordJn; to tbe rolloir 
understood that 1he Gothamites 11.re good of 1he church and community. lnc .cn1e1:-
nutty over all-dn~· suckers. The music for 1he occasion was fur· PERSQ.l\/S ADMITrED ':'O THE 
----------- nished by the S. 0. F. Bond, hired for PUBLIC W4RDS. $1.00 PER DAY. 
E Oz EM A ?:;,.~ 1he occasion and the music ~·ould do PERSONS OCC'uPYINO PR 1. ~111 iJ}'f,~ credi1 to any bond in the country, nni VATE ROO:'dS. Sl0.00 PER WEEK Cb-·· Olr~ that is saying II cood dell!. BandmllSlet JN ADOJTJON TO Tm; DAILY I ~:.~~ '~[ ::.f17.~':'t 11?~t~'.1.d = Hnrold Kelland ceru1lnly has his work .s:-EE OF $1.00. , au, b1• .. 1• 111" •Un. !\.lmpto ~ or .n h:ind, and 11.•c. congr:uulatc she S. U, TO COVER TAE C 0 ST ·OF coue'I Ol!I.,, '"' tr•;, 11 }"OU 111tnUon l lut DR .., :n-11tr nn•t1~ "-"'· fl"mr fc>rPGtlAlle. «>.a F. on having such a man 10 &uide 1hc &S .,INOS. ANAESTHETICS, 'box 1all 11":\1<'1• < r Cam UUN&. 11>= & ·.~).. desiinies or the bond. Se\•efll l of the AND FOtt THE USE OF THE I 
t 11a:11 ... 1. ll>f'>lll'• bandsmen mnde excellc!nt • addresses, OPERATlNO R 0 0 U, PATIENTS ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ whkh we~ well rece~ed by 1he &~h UNDEROOtNO OPERATtONq 
ering. SHALL PAY A FEE OF 110.00 IN I 
, ADDITION TO THE FEES SPECl· I 
J i/, The 1h: nks or 1111 ue due the c:uer- ~um ABOVll , In& cpmmltlec pt1r1iculat l)', who did oli E•err appllcal?l tor admluloa to 
poss ible to make the ~venln& the un.. t~ Hospltal molt brlq or forward to I 
doubled SlRccss thiu ,, llo' llS. tho Sus)erlDleDdept or the Ho1pltal. 1 
.• } 
.1 
SPUNYARN 
CHARTS 
OAKUM 
DORY COMPASSES 
ANCHORS 
SPIRIT COMPASSES 
SHEAVES 
SHACKLES 
,..,~'·• 
. ROPING PALMS 
COD JIGGERS 
. 
• Our Cod Jiggers are made of the best quallUt, 
they arc strong, the hooks are firm and they have 
never yet been known to fail. 
CHAIN, 
• GALVANIZED NAILS 
'• 
I ) 
SHIPS' STOVES 
PITCH, TAR 
TIN BOILERS 
1 PIPE FOR PUMPS 
SHIPS' PAINT 
SINGJ~E BLOCKS 
COPPER PAINT 
Howard's .-Ediftburgh 
.,., 
' · , I .. . . 
.BORAX. SOAP 
The bonquc1 of 1923 was one lo be erUOcate atcned J>1 a dul1 restatered I 
remembered, and we were indeed sorry p~1•tcllln tbat 'IUCh applicant la a ( ' 
that those of our members who arc In proper aubJect tor HoapltAI• tnat· • 
other parts or lhc coun1nr or elsewhere I maoL . . 
could not be with us on that occuiCIPl'I: Under lJ:le lll'OTI•loo.- of th• Oen-
Thc happy gathering dispersed "chock eral Hoapltal Act. 1916, all paUent1 
!ult" of hope for the (u1ure of tltc who are unabl .. lo p11.1 feet ahall t;e 
Young Men's Club in the "wee ami' roqulred to br101 wl!b lhtm a cer-
hou,.." · Ul'cale of their lnabllll)' to pa.J, wlalcb 
SALMON TWINE 
,, 
, GAFF HOOl(S 
Admitted to be the fines· piece of SOAP 
on the market. It is becomi ~ mqre popular 
day by day. Use no other. Stocked, by ·· all the 
leading grocers both in the CITY and OUT-
PO·R·rs. ~ " 
shall be alped br the RealdtDt Re-
WEJ.C.-WISH ER. lleYIDK oalc:er, or where then II 1lO 
City papers and Bay RoberlS Cu11r- IUCh omCfr b1 a JuatlC!O or the Peace, . 
dlan plea.e cop)'. . a Clergymu or other rupoulble 
C
WlntAenons, MaTy 7,01923.R I "A pe:::.. of auch patltnl9 t.....l. r 
• ' • " l:l;rable b7 the Comml•louer of Pab-
• ' · • lo ClaarftT, b1 Ttr:oe or tlte eaS4 Act. 
Pur Iafudl ad aan.lleD Dr order of die Board of OOTtnon 
I In U•Por~Wllra 1 nfmn ID.&. nana, 
I .&l_,.btma '~ • it.~ I -~oi ~1.._i~.8.;DDll,~. 
CAPLIN TWINE 
' BlTOY SWIVELS 
ACKERAL TWINE 
THROATING KNIVES' 
FISH HOOKS 
SHEATH KNIVES 
\ 
/). 
.. 
\ 
•
.............. 
............. _ 
.. It ...... 
............... 
- ' 
... ~ --- ..::-
...... -·~ 
THE 
SUPREME co JRT f 
Courl Met Punuant to AdJ~u~metil I 
The Grand Ju·ry were present and 
were addressed by tbe Chief Justice 
on the 8111 or Indictment: 
.... ~f ontreal Sailing The Kine TIL Richard Grey and the 
~ Kine TL Bertram Squl1W. 
Al present four steamcl'll are due The Grand Jury retired to c;on1lder 
nl Montreal to load for this port, the bill and returned into c~ 1rt at 
bringing the ttrat 11hlpmen11 for the I I.SO a.m. with a True Bill •11lnst 
suaon. but up to Saturday night no Rlchar~ Grey and a, True Blll\llainst 
dettnlte word or their arriva l had been Bertram Squires. The prl!loiprs on 
received. The ships Include the arraignment pleaded not auilty~ I 
Ca.nadlan Government boata. C'anadl~n On motion or Mr. Summe K.C., 
S:apper and Ca114dlan Han-eater. th<) l Deputy Minister of Justice, • rlday, 
)lpledawn and the Mons. the fall<?r May 18th, is SCI for the trial VI Bert· I 
ship being a new boat on lhl11 route · ram Squires. The trial or ;.~hard 
and Wlll fl la underllood run a regu- Crc)• Is set for Soturdoy, the 19tlf, be-
lnr st,ise throughut the 11ummer. Core a special jury. • 
Tbe _, I aeve bttn prevented from Larhance Ltd., vs. BorWood Lut'~r 
getting UP the rl•er owing to the un- Co. Ltd. ; 
prccedebted lee coadlUona that have Mr. H. A. Winter for plaintitr nfO\•CS 
ELE· 
BY AN OV£R~·Ei.Mlll~ 
. AB ll~W~~UND~"a FA 
4~ "CBIUNlau BfUlf FJo,.a,, .. 
prn aJled during t he la1t .two weellll I for Tucsdoy, June 12th, at 11 ,m .. j 
or mo~. M~ L & Emc~o~ror de~ndant con- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~D sents. It is ordered acceordlnaly. ii 
Jno. R. Collins VII. Union rublifihlnc l\1r. J . R. Bennett 
Co • 
.\ PPOlXTEll DtS'rRI('T CR.\XO 11\or ine, K.C .. Informs the court the 
~A~TKR OF ll.\ OXI(' LODUES cause has been settled 11nd mo,•cs thot 
l"~l\t;Jt E~OLISH Jl'lll8· lhe case be taken off the docket. It 
• , DlfTIOX I~ XFLD. is ordered accordincly. 
1 , Al~rt Faulk.nu Vfl. Arthur Plk~. 
The nc'wa w:i11 r~elvNl In the c it)' Mr . J . Hicains for plainrltr. Mr. 
Snturday by ~tr. '"· J . £di;nr, Dl11rlct , Br:idle)' for defendanJ. This!'~ 11 
Grand $ (creto.ry or the English being he:ird before Mr. JUf;tl~ '.John· 
Lodges lhnt llr. J . R. Bennett hH s ton todll)". • •. 
hel'n nppolntrd b)' lllR Roynl lllgb-1 . 
n1·1" the Oukc or <:onn::11111;ht. to the .& 
c.m ce or 1)181.rlct crnnd ~111111 rr of thl' Men Have Narrow ',r.scape 
l lnsonlc Lodge under Eni;llah J urbs-
dlctlon In ~cwroundlnnd. succe<'dlng Two men beloncing to Bell lslond, 
th~ la te J . A. C'llfe K r .. c n .E. Henry Hnrncy and his son·in·law H. 
The honour conferrl'd on ~Ir. Ben- Haines. recent!)• had a narr~· escape 
nell 1' 111 be welcomeil by 1he ll11- from drowning. The}' -.·ent bird 
11onlc rraternlt)' who wlll unltl' la shootlnc in o smoll bo:u. on the back 
extending con~atulatlon11 to one' of the island, and 01 dusk found them- I Fire wblch waa dlleOYend ID tM J 
whose 8'r v1ces to the Crnft h:ive been I SCl\'CS n considerable disr.ncc from 
1 
Trade Rnltw Oftlce at 10.4' laatin.Miliiiif.Jt 
moor . A deput:itlon Crom the Oronll land, and their frail craft unmonQ£e· nhcht gutted that building and- the tlamq9d '1'7 , 
Lodge or Englond bended by 111e ' nblc. When they did not return home 1 book blndc'ry on1l printing plant ad-jlon la ~ R~t. lion. Lord Am pt hill. Pro Crond ' :11 midnight their friends .become 1 Joining ll on thu cornfr of Duc:kwortb' 'llork r.u ID nclo wbllt tblJ' 1>ubllilll jelterilay, ailllilt~lfii~ 
:\1natcr of Orond Lodr;e of Frcem31. 1 alarmed and reported 10 .Jhe authori· 1 and Bell Strec.a. The building oc- ncb weelr tla RoJal Ouetw, ...... , • 
0011 or England wlll \•li lt St. John's ries . At 5 a.m. the men v.•erc sc'n in cupled br Dk" &. Co. 11 a large three Lance and TnMle Rnlew. TS. Sieal left Pashtllra 09 
carly In J ul}" to p rform the Install• - a little cove at the back or tl\e It and! atory building while thnt or the Tnu?• How the fire ortchiated la anlnaowu. ev~nlna. eolna west. 
tlon cer<!mony. The .\d,ocnlf' orrers Vt'here they had monagcd to land and • Revle•· Is conslder:i.bly amaller. When tbe .nrsntn MAChtd the 1cene 
Ila heart iest congratulations. spend the night on a nar· ow led et of Tho Ciro v. as til"llt noticed about tho fire ..... 11 most Ir on the 1f\'Olld The Arcrle lenes Arpntia !ah) -
rock. Their boat -.•115 bea : JUO pieces I l.46 p.m. In the Trade Printer'• ttoor. on the P.laccntla Bay route. t • Mr. B. J. MiJler, oae of die bi!it 
P b Ia N t e ' rock. Their boot \\'OS bea \,)> to Pip<'<'" e•tnbl~hment, b lll'r known na the Aoout t•·o .-ttka ago a fire occur- ~ known of Newfoundland's CODtrlCt U IC 0 IC e • the tv.•o men were hauled J) the. \!lltrs Tr:ide Review, nod when dlseover~d 1 r.;d In thl• 114-.ie building. nld to be The Glencoe arrived 11 A enrla ors a~d builders hu take.n OTel' the 10 safety, none rhe worse , or their try- w 1111 burning q uit<! brl1klr In the due to ddtttl\·e wlre:i .and only ror yesterday afternoon. Jprem.rses fonnerly . occupied by the 
Ing experlencc.- Hr. Cr:icl Sttandnr.d. '<nlrw:iy and on the Sl'Contl floor the hent or the flame" mf'ltlng the Empire Woodworking Company on 
------ _ . An alarm was burrletll>' 1ent In both lendcn .,..Rter plpc11 a aerloua ~'OD· The Cl>·dc arrh·cd In port 'it 11 rhe Hill ~r Olips. l!nde~ . the Act 10 Ed~ard Vt.I.. Boy Scouts' Associ<>\ ion rrom the! police • ta. tlon nnd from .the flar;r:itlon would •hen have hllPPe-Dtd. o'clock this momin& rrom the IJac:en· ~ Mr. ~tiler wa~ the cont~cror 
entitled An .Act Re~pectt ng the Dis- of New~•ndJand nt'arb>• box und the Central aoll h~st Tl.Jc damace done ut 1>1ck't1 amounts till Bay ser\'ice. _; ~ho ~u1lt the immense business 
covery or Minerals. vu Bud eompa nll " ~ere •oon on 1he to many thoounda or dollars. but 1. premises of the F.P.U. at Port 
W!ieREAS ~dwai:I Doyle Wells, lit. Excell<'ncr t~e Co.rnor, as scene. Tha flantfl Wl'rl' :ben byeok- haa not yet l>f'en definitely asrertalnt'd. t The Sagona arriv~ at Nortl S»d· ~nion, .while ~ere are. man)' .splon-
o\ L1!1lc Bay ~·~e, tn th.e Electoral C'hleC Scout 1 1111 bt-ro plcn!!cd tc ap- Ing tbro~lth the! windows on the 11er · Onl)· "•llhlo the 10111 ft'w wet-kl 11 ncy 11 8 p.m. )'C:Sterday and !cats f1'r ~did residences tn _the c!ty which he 
DISITICI or :w11Lingate, tn the I~ point Captnin II ugh A. Lcl!t!S'I rhir ln ood flol and 01110 In the upp<!r por- new mnrhlnr \'alued at $4,000 w~11 Port aux B:11quC$ tonighr. .j . has. constructed. including the new 
land or Ne-. roundland. has filed tn be orr1 I I ' ' hi t c .. )II 1' lion O{ thl' buTidh1g. lnal!llll' I Tb• C'omp:am· c.irrll'I rul- ! f rei11dence of Hon. Dr. Campbell on 
. ff' · d b ff 'd · c: 111 nit -. e omm 1111 ; ner · · • --- 0 k h S d h b I 
rht .. ':l ice, :iccn!11p1101e Y a . t avll, or tht• Ooy Scouts Association or 11/t'w- , The flrem~r~ under Superintendents Ing m11chlnl'11, prinllnit prel!M'll, papt!r' The K}'le's repairs at Port nu( B:is- uc 'II. Ort t_reet an t c unga ow 
O" ti re o f the dLSCovery .or Minerals, foundrnnd. with ertfct rrom the ll2th Kone and 0 ="<'Ill and 1111l11tcd by the' binding moc'llne.i, t.'tc. all of 'lll'hlch qucs -.·ill be finished about nli;trsday of Mr. R. Hibbs, M.H.A .. on Le-
s1t11Rte on the North side of Great 1 .., J , 1 , k r 1 police rend,rl'<I aplendld 1rr•lc1> and ore m·iri> or te~a tlomRi:l'd while all ···hen she .. 111 esum th ... botlMarchant Road. FOR SALE-A G I 1 ,. b h If ·1 natnnt. '•Ct: nmtt .• ul't'lac ret 10· · • w1 r e e -:a M M'll · . be t u1 .,a.-e. a out one· I. m1 e d the new pumping enafoe recently ·1m- tl:e pnprr anrl stock ihru v. 111 read>• 10 Srulrs sen·lce 4 r. 1 er ts now tn a : e:- po- Birch Juab, at Senntr.flft 
from the Westtrn end or said Lake; e · l'Orted • ·u oper:ll<'J rrom a by1lr:ant , 0 out 111 t·::impletelT d~tro)'l'd bv the · " sition than ever to cater to rhe Ptir hundred. Also a raw 
the said Mineral being described as ' ft. 5· FORLOXG oppoaltt' the Court Houae and pro\·1d1•d I' torrl'nll of .,..111rr that w"r~ p; ur.•d S'I • A . ,.. 'need~ of the public and we predict 
Copper•, . 00• Oeneral Seorerary. 1.,..0 lmmenHl1" po•erful a:reams of In:., thi> building ta. att'm the onru11n- ' I Via rr1!es . ·for hrm a bus)' season. 
_ ANll,,\WHEREAS the said Ed- ~11>" l:?th, lS:?3. • water. I Ing flames. Tbe loss will run Into ' The. Red. Cross h~er _,\lh •1e, O>---
ward Dcij·le Wells claims robe rhe The nrtmtn aoon h:ad the n1me11' maor tt1o111and1. and the plant whh-h Cap.ram Mirchell., arnve~ ~!rom PERSONAL 
ftrlt ad oricinal dis&verer of the At The Majestic under control In the Trade Review, 1111 •alued at about $$O.OOO 11 partly ~ahrax at 4.30 o ~lock this n1orn. 
aid saJ under tbe above-nam- wben It waa llffn to break out In I conr.d by huiuraoce The •rr11de ~ng after a spl~ndtd ~assage ~r 40 
.. Tbe Smolrlq coace~ ~blcb WU .Dleb A Colllpall7'e premlaea the Rnlt>w plant carries lnaurllllce nm- ou_rs. The ship had it very /~~gy 
11P1 ID tlae ~ T-.ue a.a .... _.... bayfq barat through the ountln«i to 1>e:ween $!5.000 and us.- during. yesterday and last ~night, 
ID aid of lie CC. C.. 'Wl8 tilftl&fGa betwcea tb• two build Inca. 000 otherwise she would have m•de a 4!~M~:J.~ tM ._...... wltll 1re:at raRtdtty the · 1 record t rip. The Silvia bro11aht a 
fOr11oa ol Ute building wn1 part freight and the foltowint pas_ 
tta-. aad ae there was Inter-Club Billiard scngcr5:- J. H. Rogers, ~issC3 
,.,... aad otber 11ort Tournament.Alma and Ina \Vhite~ay, Mns. F. 
qi de pnmta. t~e ,1,.. com- __ 1A. Hebden, R. M. Ewrng, N.t'ltean, lo um •Yer)' effort n Saturdll)" M·•nln~·· garnet In the Mrs. M. Stobbs. B. E. Ha~( ard, 
~ •Ye tbe building and 1he lnterutlna: hlllllorll 1011rn:tm('11~ \\'ere; Mrs. J. L. Half yard, L. Fo , R. 
fa tlle 'l'fel•ll>' from total du- won In ench cue b>· tl•t> lrl1h pl•>•erd Lawson. James Wa.ddal. .R. and 
lttilet'lli& Prvm tbe sroond, •tream• who tuerturd their side's acore by Mrs. Job, L. L. Reid, Miss A. Mc· 
T. S. Devine, Esq., the popular aaent mayl::,u 
for rhe Corron Pe.., Co. of Gloucester, ------------. 
Prrivcd home a fe'•· days aao. He had 
been visitinc Clouct"Ster. Boston, New 
York, :ind Chlcaio. He spent •Ix 
-.·eeks C11mbining business -.•itb plea· 
sure ond looks in the pink of con-
dition. 
Mr. Joseph P. Burke or the Crown 
Life Insurance Co. left today for Bell 
Island on business and "''ill return 10 
rhe city tomorro.., nicht. 
FOR SALE-A Ford 
Track, In good l'ODdltloa. •b 
parta. Wiii be aold rbeip. 
at this ortrf. 
m8Tll.Slpd 
Want to hHr from o"11ft' 
farm for sale; gt'·" parti 
lowest price. John J. 
Chippewa Falls. \\'L<q"Onsin. 
mayU,11.:!I or water from tit• paml>fr ... ere sent • total of 151 polnui. Th;, flrat game li!1ton, ~alph Stick, G. Wilson, 
I.CO tile rop alor)'. wbtle from IMI was pluyrd by ltt'llsri Wall:ace CB.I. Miss. Sadre Fry, !t\rs. L. Le)'anze 
aa ...... ltnet other 1tnama were worklni;, S.) and Foa.e:.r (~luo.nlc) und ~tr. e.nd mrant. Mrs. I. .. Scott, A._ qos. 1 ~~:=e:t:'.:::~t:J:~ll::l:ll::lt'.l:a!~~~Jet:l:=t-8:'.::~=~~~ ~»-·aee1...,._...lftd..,. Tiie 1ectan "1,dd b1 Ulltl mnoa the fire was krpt Walbce won by 73 polnlll. The hng, G . A. Goodridge. Wf.ham ' i DlliMf'Loll~ COL (Bay.) ll'ucle. C.JP ... "M...,_ from epreadlns. Lucidi,. no atoctu breaks \\l'rl' 81 follo'l\·a:- Wallace, E. S . Bent, nnd 26 :~-:ond 
'Or!rillalr'' Jlld ad nae Jl'uelat~· wu clellT9fed wue carrted on the top noor, but on I Wallace CSrA)-lS, 12, Ill. 39, :!3, u, class. ~ . 
•• tile .......... abl• llt)'le ant prn-ed the third floor tht' ·~•ter bulk rf 13 1% 10 11-1~ r,:it---
"I')' lotHMtln1: An extended l'"lf· lb• atock waa 1toretf. Watt!r pour~1 I Foater (:?77).:_16, 16 l7 10 l!l 21., WANTED - A GirJ to 
ereaee to the lecture appear11 6114'· In tornnts on the burnlai building. 13-104. help at housework. Good wal{Cll to 
wberl' In Ulla !Aue. . but It was not 1111 antor mldnlJ:ht I Tbe r1nal f&ml' wa11 played by the rlcht person i reference r~blred. 
O that the flame• werfl finally O\·er- 1 Mcsart. Sklnntr (D. l.S.) and Free· Apply to 63 New Gower Streetf • Do JOU want to tell the Flllier- c:>me. and all dnnger wu pa11td. ! man (Muoulo) nod wa11 won hy Skln-
111111 what yoq lmve for •le? \fell, Both bulldln11 werr then almo•t 'nflr with 83 polnt1 to tbe good. Tho ~ pat JOO!' ad In THI mn. completely ~llled. Jn the Trade Re- . brt'lkl were·-
• :!O, 10 %0 37 Z:?, 21-286. 
·•"' . 
QMEN'S PAPER. view tho Uooty(>(' machln,ea on the I Skinner (351\).!..:?4, 19 63 17 16 ti, 
, i. Freeman (%17) - 13. tv. 10 13 ;.3 ~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, 121216~UUJG n-t~ Nott-eloMarlo~s ~ I - - ____ _, I Mr. Skinner achieved two high re- " ~I 
. R . •d N wf di d. ~" 9 t• •1 d cords one for tbe blgheal break. '3, 
I• 
I 
i > 
I 
11 
, et • . e ODD 30 ; ~v y ., tml e , :~:a~~~ ~~~~,.,!~~ t~e ~:~~t ·::r0 .~~ 
t • • eompl11hed In the came SaturdaJ 6reeo Island, Catalita.! 
r •: -------------- nl11bt. The playera to·nl11ht will be 
~ SLEEPING CAR RESERV ~TION . (a) ~arberry ; (8.1.8.) TL Kaowlln11 ALTER.\ TIO~ IX fH,\R-'t'TIR 
. 
In foture,~all berths engaged b)' passengers in s leeping f.ars, and not paid for up to 
G.00 p.m. the day previous to departure or Express train, will be cancelled and sold to rirst 
applicant, thereafter. ~ 
NOTRE DAME DAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
Freight for Fogo, Change Islands, Herring Neck, Twillingate, Tiuard's Harbour, More-
ton's Harbour, Exploits, Summerrord, Campbellton, accepted at the Dock Shed to-morrow, 
Taaday, to go by S. S. " Clyde" direct. 
HUMBERMOUTH-BAm.E HARBOUR ROUTE. 
-Freight ror the above route, p:>ints Humbermouth to FlowePs Cove inclusive, accepteu 
at rhe Freight Shed to-morrow, Tuetday, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
.. 
(r.fa10nf('); (IJ) Mll'Der (D.t.S.) v1. J,IOHT. 
1
, Pe:albl, 8. •(Matonlc) 
----o,----
c. C. C. Football Team 
1..AT. 
1.0~. 
48 
63. 
30 
02 
15 
20 
-- :'\OTICE Is herrby stna thaL · the 
.. ILP.('Tfl OPPlf P.RM. • 1 4tb Order White U1bt now exhd,cted A mef'tlntr OI the C. C. C. FOot- at 0,...n laland, Catalina. ,..&JI . 
ball . te:im wa1 heW )'Ntcrday fore.~ changed to a Qroup n8'hlng 'tbtte 
noon. when p~paraUoaa weore , made Ll.sbt. 1.IYlog a Triple Flub eftrY 16 
for tba l>rthtomlq ttaaon. The 1ccond1. 
election or ottlcen resulted a, fol- Thia cbanr11 will ao tiito crrect. 
••••~- · about th• uth • 11n. 1 I ieaptaln-M •. Maddlpa. • \rlee~ptaln-R. Meaney. HALFY 'D. 
' ~A leental')'-ll. 1'1JDa. Mln!Mu or 1 &Del P'labl'!•· leld-Newloondland w~Y., Limited .... ~~-:::; .. ~ .. .:
1
0.,.:;:D: ~rro:::r:.~l ... 
~J~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~i·~- =u·-=~=~· ~~~~=~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ ~~~ l •Ill ban a etroaa .,......lion. l IUJlf.4.11 - ...
ll 1' 
.. 
A Week of Fun 
AT THE 
l9As1•0 
., THEijTRE . 
~t alde-spllttlng 3-act Fan:e Comedy, entitltd: 
Up in Mabel's Room 
Specially selected for its unrestrained humour. A: 
irresistibly funny story in humorous situations anJ 5par • 
ling dialogue. 
One of the blqe9t laush hit• that Broadway has stfll (ot 
,_.. . 
· lf·urd Manager Bentley and tbe Compan)''s Scenic 1 
have bad their heads toaether, with the result, that t~ 
visual dressinc up of Mabel's Room will be a trt•t 1 
Itself. 
THERB WILL BB UNUMmD FUN T0-~1GllT 
A TTHE cASJNO 
